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WHAT ARE MEDICAL DEVICES?

FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS PAPER,  

WE CATEGORIZED MEDICAL  

DEVICES IN FOUR MAIN CATEGORIES:

IMPLANTABLES SUCH AS PACEMAKERS OR STENTS

CAPITAL EQUIPMENT SUCH AS MRI’S  

AND INFUSION PUMPS 

CONSUMER DEVICES SUCH AS CONTINUOUS  

GLUCOSE MONITORS (CGM’S) AND AMBULATORY  

BLOOD PRESSURE MONITORS 

SUPPLIES SUCH AS GAUZE, DRAPES, 

AND OTHER MATERIALS

SERVICE IS NOT NEW FOR MEDICAL DEVICE COMPANIES. 

It should be acknowledged that value-added services are an integral part of the existing  

medical device business model, even if many services rendered today are not revenue  

generating. Sales representatives currently provide service that benefits clinicians and  

administrators in a variety of ways, including product selection and distribution, device  

registration, contract management, and clinical advisory services (e.g. a representative  

being present for surgical procedures). When we refer to service innovation in this paper,  

we are referring to service-based business models that go beyond the scope of these 

existing service offerings.
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E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y

As we’ve partnered with clients throughout the healthcare 

industry, we have witnessed a tremendous shift in the health 

care ecosystem resulting in a variety of new unmet needs.  

Many companies have developed service offerings to respond 

to these needs, and we believe that this opportunity has yet  

to be fully realized in the medical device industry.

We interviewed nine industry experts and conducted second-

ary research and analysis to test our hypothesis around the 

development of service-based business models in the medical 

device industry. We synthesized our findings (paired with our 

own industry experience) to formulate a compelling argument 

for the development of new business models.

We classified service-based business models as Clinical  

(directly related to the patient’s clinical care experience)  

or Non-Clinical (providing operational or administrative  

support), and then also categorized models as B2B or B2C. 

For each grouping, we provided insight into the value that 

the models provide, as well as recommendations for medical 

device companies to consider when adding new models  

to their portfolio.

WHY

HOW

WHAT
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COST PRESSURES AND MARGINS 

As the healthcare ecosystem evolves to 

address mandates related to the triple aim 

(reducing costs, improving outcomes, and 

improving access to care), the implications  

for medical device firms are serious.  

Changes to payment and healthcare delivery 

structures such as Accountable Care  

Organizations (ACO’s), capitated payments 

and other risk sharing models force hospitals 

to be more cost conscious, which threatens 

margins for device firms. Profitability is further 

challenged by the medical device flat tax  

of 2.3 percent ushered into the U.S. by the  

Affordable Care Act.

C O N T E X T

The traditional medical device company  

can no longer afford to be traditional.  

Mounting pressures create challenges for  

device companies, with no sign of slowing  

in the United States or abroad. 

SHIFTING PURCHASING DYNAMICS 

An integral element of the legacy medical device 

model has been knowledgeable and supportive 

sales representatives who build strong relationships 

with physicians and influence device purchases. 

However, the power dynamics for purchasing  

decisions are rapidly changing. A 2015 Bain  

& Company report concluded that the percentage  

of surgeons reporting that procurement  

departments influence most purchasing decisions 

more than doubled in the past three years.

THE PATIENT-CONSUMER 

Patients are taking a more prominent role in  

managing their own health. From proactive  

prevention measures to greater knowledge 

and understanding of health issues, consumers 

have more influence over their health decisions, 

including which products are used in the treatment 

of disease. Marketing to consumers has not  

traditionally been where device companies  

excelled, but those that serve this new stakeholder 

could reap huge rewards. 

GLOBALIZATION AND REGULATION 

Finally, globalization and regulatory considerations 

continue to exert pressure. Worldwide regulatory 

environments are constantly changing, and  

continue to be a source of uncertainty and risk. 

Furthermore, the flattening of the world is a source 

of new competition. While most manufacturers 

from countries like China and India still appear  

to be a step behind their American and European 

counterparts, they could be a major disruptive 

force in the future. 
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Figure 1: An Opportunity for Services in Clinical and Non-Clinical settings, and for B2B and B2C applications.

A N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  F O R  S E R V I C E  I N N O VAT I O N  

I N  M E D I C A L  D E V I C E  C O M PA N I E S

In this challenging environment, managers are still expected to deliver aggressive year-over-year growth.  

Adding to the product portfolio through mergers and acquisitions has been a popular approach to deliver these  

results, though it is our belief that other strategies should be considered as well. Specifically, we believe that a natural  

strategy is to broaden the innovation scope beyond product development to include service offerings, which could 

be acquired or developed organically. Service-based business models have specific advantages (see sidebar on  

pg. 6) and could allow companies to address evolving customer needs while fulfilling corporate mandates for growth.

Our research shows that a number of companies are beginning to incorporate extensive, standalone services  

to complement their product-focused strategy. As we examined these services, we discovered business models  

that fell into two different categories: those that directly involved clinical care across a disease state, and those  

that address unmet financial and operational needs of healthcare providers such as hospital administrators.  

In addition to categorizing business models as Clinical or Non-Clinical, we also considered the end user,  

B2B or B2C (Figure 1 above).

B2C B2B

NON-CLINICAL

CLINICAL
Clinical Services

Consumer Empowerment

Device-based

Capability-based

Process Automation

Advisory Services

SERVICES
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Figure 2: Medical Device Services across the Clinical Care Experience
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A C R O S S  T H E  C L I N I C A L  C A R E  E X P E R I E N C E

Below, we have outlined the high-level clinical journey of disease prevention, diagnosis,  

treatment, and management. While service models can and do exist in all phases of this 

healthcare journey, we’ve found that many of the services provided by device companies  

are related to diagnosis and treatment. These two phases are where devices are typically  

utilized or implanted, so this is a logical extension for medical device company service  

offerings. On the other hand, device companies looking for more radical or breakthrough  

innovation could consider the prevention and management phases of the clinical care journey.

STRENGTHS AND  

WEAKNESSES  

OF PRODUCT  

AND SERVICE  

DEVELOPMENT

Products 

Strengths 

• High margin

• Easy to drive out  
inefficiencies 

• Potential to outsource  
production

• Patentable

Weaknesses

• One-time purchase/revenue

• More difficult to modify or tweak 
once launched

• Manufacturing/production infra-
structure

• Potential for “generic”  
introductions

Services

Strengths

• Recurring revenue

• Allows continued learning about 
company

• Easily customizable

• Lower initial investment

Weaknesses 

• Lower margins

• Continuous time to build  
relationships

• High-touch relationships  
to customize/modify

B2C SERVICES

 1  Clinical Care: Diabeter

 2  Mobile App/Device:  
AliveCor Mobile ECG

 3  Mobile App/Device:  
Azumio instant heart rate

 4  Remote Patient Monitoring: 
CardioCom

 5  Service as product feature:  
DexCom CGM + Share

B2B SERVICES

 6  Preventive + Predictive partnership: 
Medtronic + Aetna

 7  Consulting: Phillips Healthcare  
Experience Redesign

 8  Administrative support:  
Thoratec Conncet

 9  Managed services: Phillips  
Healthcare Strategic Partnerships

 10  Patient Safety: Stryker +  
Patient Safety Technologies

 11  Managed Services: Medtronic  
Hospital Solutions

 12  HME Data: Resmed uSleep Solution
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Table 2: B2B Clinical Care Service Examples

MODEL TYPE EXAMPLE CUSTOMER VALUE PROPOSITION

Managed  
Services

Medtronic Cath Lab  
Managed services

Hospital
Drive operational efficiency and quality by equipping Cath Labs with  
latest technology and equipment, and managing facility and processes.

Consulting
Phillips Healthcare  
Experience Consultancy

Hospital
Redesign healthcare experiences and environments to optimize patient 
outcomes + satisfaction as well as employee productivity and satisfaction.

Managed  
Services

Philips Healthcare  
strategic partnerships

Hospital
Reduce the cost of procurement, manage equipment (including  
competitors’) and help improve patient satisfaction and outcomes.

HME data
Resmed:  
uSleep solution

Home Medical  
Equipment  
provider (HME)

Streamline management/coaching of patients to drive better patient  
outcomes and increase appeal to referral partners.

Predict +  
Prevent

Medtronic +  
Aetna partnership

Payer
Use patient data to prevent chronic conditions (diabetes + heart failure) 
from worsening.

Patient Safety
Stryker + Patient  
Safety Technologies

Hospital
Reduce the possibility of post-surgery complications caused by  
medical error.

Capability-based
Device-based

B 2 B  S E R V I C E  M O D E L S  I N S I D E  T H E  C L I N I C A L  C A R E  

E X P E R I E N C E :  A  N AT U R A L  S TA R T I N G  P O I N T  

We categorized services by our analysis of their relationship  

with the end user (B2B or B2C) to provide further context on  

each of the models. 

For device companies considering service-based business  

models, a B2B approach is a logical starting point for innovation. 

Most companies already have existing relationships with hospitals 

or other organizations, oftentimes spanning across multiple  

product categories. As a result of these foundational relationships, 

companies have a strong knowledge of their customers’ needs,  

and which service offerings might address pain points for a variety 

of stakeholders (e.g. patient, clinician, administrator). Existing  

distribution and sales channels can be leveraged to further reduce 

the barriers to commercialization. 

A classic B2B service example is Medtronic’s Hospital Solutions,  

a managed services offering. In 2014, Medtronic acquired NGC  

Medical S.p.A, a privately-held Italian company that gave them 

oversight of catheterization labs across Europe. This service  

offering builds on the extensive knowledge of the sales  

representatives and results in a deeper relationship with the  

hospital. Today, in addition to equipping the lab with Medtronic 

products, they also share in the upside of increased operational  

efficiency for the labs. This program has added 59 long-term  

agreements with hospital systems over the last two years,  

amounting to $1.3 billion in revenue over an average span  

of six years.  

                                                                             (continued on next page)
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Another model is the Phillips Healthcare Experience Consultancy. For several years, this device giant had helped design the spaces  

that housed their diagnostic imaging devices. Today, they leverage this expertise to consult on and design other healthcare spaces  

in a fee-for-service model. Phillips creates value for hospitals by increasing patient and employee experiences, while building knowledge  

and capabilities of Phillips designers, who later leverage that experience in Phillips’ new product development process.

E X PA N D I N G  B 2 B  S E R V I C E S  O U T S I D E  

T H E  C L I N I C A L  C A R E  E X P E R I E N C E

The majority of the models that we analyzed lie within the context 

of the clinical care experience, but there also are important services 

models that support healthcare constituents in non-clinical services. 

These models offer some form of operational or administrative  

support, typically for hospitals, and range from programs that  

improve or automate processes to those that provide broader  

management or advisory services. Process automation models 

(such as Smith and Nephew’s Syncera Program and Thoratec 

Connect) tend to utilize digital, cloud-based software to increase 

process efficiencies. On the other hand, administrative services  

generally leverage specific knowledge or data to provide insights 

and recommendations on topics such as inventory management 

and coding/reimbursement.

Table 3: B2B Non-Clinical Examples

MODEL TYPE EXAMPLE CUSTOMER VALUE PROPOSITION

Operational  
Consulting

Boston Scientific  
+ MedAxiom

Hospital
Assist hospitals and ambulatory care sites in developing and implementing  
comprehensive clinical and operational strategies to drive efficiencies.

Cost Analysis
Covidien CARES 
program

Hospital
Help hospitals understand cost of patient care by disease state and opportunities 
to capture value.

Administrative  
Support

Thoratec Connect Hospital
Streamline the administrative aspects of patient management, enabling VAD teams 
to spend great time providing direct patient care. 

Supply Chain  
Management

Smith & Nephew  
Syncore Program

Hospital
Provide established, discounted devices to hospitals without a manufacturer’s  
representative, leveraging digital training for hospital staff, error-checking  
software, and automatic interfaces with EMR and ERP.

Supply Chain  
Management

NayaMed Hospital
Enable 100% digital procurement processes including automatic re-ordering, 
knowledge access for questions and eLearning opportunities.

Advisory Services
Process Automation
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Table 4: B2C Clinical Care Service Examples

MODEL TYPE EXAMPLE CUSTOMER VALUE PROPOSITION

Services as a  
product feature

Dexcom CGM  
+ Share

Patient
Provide remote viewing of glucose levels, trends and data between  
patient and caregiver on mobile devices. (FDA-approved.)

Mobile application  
as device

AliveCor mobie ECG Patient Enable mobile tracking, storage, and sharing of ECGs (FDA cleared). 

Mobile application  
as device

Azumio Patient Enable mobile heart rate measurement, storage, and exporting.

Clinical Care Diabeter
Patient + 
payer

Provide integrated + holistic care for adolescent diabetics. 

Remote patient  
monitoring

CardioCom
Health plan, 
hospital

Provide remote monitoring to detect early, preventative signals (including 
cardiac, blood pressure, respiratory) for variety of disease states.

Patient education/ 
engagement

Depuy Synthes: The  
Patient Athlete pro-
gram

Provider
Increase patient engagement and quality of information to improve  
outcomes following joint replacement surgery.

Consumer Empowerment
Clinical Services

I N C L U D I N G  C O N S U M E R S  O P E N S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  

F O R  B 2 C  S E R V I C E  M O D E L S 

Moving beyond B2B offerings to include the patient or consumer 

broadens opportunities and market potential. Some companies 

have developed consumer offerings that drastically alter the  

patient’s role in the healthcare experience. Other service  

offerings function more as product differentiators than true  

standalone services, but could be packaged for additional  

revenue in the future. 

For instance, many device companies that operate in the  

Diabetes market have longstanding relationships with consumers, 

so continuing to think of differentiating business service models  

is important. A prime example of this type of model is the  

DexCom CGM + Share offering. By purchasing the newest iteration 

of this continuous glucose monitor, patients are able to share their  

glucose data trends with family members and caregivers. 

As outcomes-based care continues to rise in importance, providing 

support and services for patients at all stages of disease  

management could also lead to more radical service offerings  

for consumers. One example is the 2015 Medtronic acquisition  

of Diabeter, an adolescent Diabetes care center in the Netherlands 

that provides integrated and holistic patient care. According to 

Hooman Hakami, Executive Vice president and President of the 

Diabetes Group at Medtronic, “… Medtronic Diabetes is more  

than pumps and sensors—we are a holistic diabetes manage-

ment company focused on making a real difference in outcomes 

and cost1.” As evidenced in the Diabeter example, these types of 

services may be good candidates to jump-start through acquisition 

given the more radical departure from existing business models.

1 Medtronic. Medtronic Acquires Diabeter, Innovative Diabetes Care Provider. 2015.
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K E Y  C O N S I D E R AT I O N S  +  TA K E AWAY S 

We’ve developed a set of considerations for companies interested in broadening their portfolio to include more 

service-based business models.

UNDERSTAND CULTURE

The cultural shift needed to transition from products  

into service offerings needs to be carefully considered. 

Internal innovators may face headwind from existing  

revenue-generating businesses. There teams need  

time and perhaps even separate space to get a new  

service off the ground. Understanding the implications  

to internal functions (such as sales) is paramount.  

Finally, devising a strategy that incorporates change  

management best practices will be needed to align  

and engage all stakeholders.

ANALYZE REGULATIONS AND SECURITY

One potential advantage of service-based models is that 

the regulatory path could be less onerous in some cases. 

This can speed up the time to market for new innovations. 

Conversely, if a business model involves the transfer of 

patient data or communication with patients, privacy  

controls and the security of their data and information  

will be of great importance. 

Figure 3: Suggested Business Models by Medical Device Type

DEVICE TYPE EXAMPLE(S) SUGGESTED BUSINESS MODEL(S)

Implantable Pacemaker, Stent Remote patient monitoring, Mobile application devices

Capital Equipment MRI, Radiation equipment Managed Services, Consulting

Consumer Devices CGM, CPAP Mobile application devices, Services as a product feature, Remote patient monitoring

Supplies Gauze, drapes Inventory management, Supply chain management

UTILIZE SERVICE DESIGN

Service design employs the principles of human-centered 

design to create and improve customer experiences. 

Human-centered design starts with the people or users  

that will benefit from the product or service, and uses  

their needs as the basis for developing a new offering.  

One way that you can distill needs is through a Journey 

Map (Figure 2) that distills a person’s interaction  

with a product, service, or brand into key touchpoints.  

Journey maps help visualize key activities, pains,  

or opportunities from the consumer’s perspective.

INVEST IN DIGITAL

Investing in and empowering digital teams is critical for 

business model innovation in the medical device industry. 

Digital capabilities enable many of the innovative service 

models described in this paper, and digital components  

in device offerings will become table stakes for the future  

of medical devices. We’re seeing medical device companies 

begin to raise the prominence of digital teams and suspect 

this trend will only continue.
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K E Y  TA K E AWAY S

The development of standalone, revenue-generating services  

could provide medical device companies with opportunities  

to extend their reach with existing customers, or broaden into  

new markets. 

Executives need to expand their mindset around the potential  

for services to provide real value to the business and customers  

and then promote activities that support service-based business 

models. For instance, if service-based models are under-represented 

in the innovation portfolio, leaders should consider resourcing a  

“blue sky” initiative to explore where these models could be a fit. 

Once opportunites are validated, leaders will need to prepare  

the organization by building new capabilities and empowering  

or hiring individuals with service experience to lead initiatives.  

With appropriate support, these new service models could  

transform a medical device company and help to maintain  

sustainable future growth.
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